Your fundraising calendar

We’re here to help support your fundraising every step of the way. You don’t have to run events every month – this is simply a great way to get you started!

January
Happy New Year
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Set yourself a New Year’s resolution for your friends and family to support!

February
Love is in the air
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Is there a kitchen in your office? Organise a pancake morning and ask your colleagues to donate.

March
St. Paddy’s Day
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Organise a St. Paddy’s day themed quiz asking friends to donate to enter.

April
Get a spring in your step
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Clear out your wardrobe and auction any items that you no longer require!

May
Hooray for a bank holiday
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Catching up with friends? Remember to tell them about your event!

June
Summer time
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Fingers crossed for good weather! Organise a summer BBQ for your friends and charge for entry.

July
Game, set, match
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Do your friends, family or colleagues love tennis? Try a Wimbledon inspired sweepstake!

August
Carnival time
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Throw a carnival style party! Raise money by making carnival inspired cakes!

September
Goodbye summer
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Say goodbye to summer by hosting a movie night. Ask for donations by serving popcorn and snacks!

October
Boo!
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Fancy Dress! Dress up as something spooky at work and ask for sponsorship.

November
Remember, remember...
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Use a sweepstake to guess the winner of your favourite TV talent show and raise money towards your target!

December
’Tis the season
This month I aim to raise: £
Idea: Organise a Christmas Party event and ask your guests for donations.

Cancer Research UK is a Registered Charity in England and Wales (1089464), Scotland (SC041666) and the Isle of Man (1103).

For more information on how to fundraise for Cancer Research UK visit cruk.org/fundraising or call 0300 123 5461.